
6月 June 教本③ 「くすりと英会話」 学習ページ （変更もあり）

[10:05-10:25] Section 1. OTC薬の販売 OTC (over-the-counter) medicines

p12  Dialog 6 胃腸薬：むかつき Digestive: Nausea

同義語・関連語・覚えておきたい表現（②挨拶の言葉）
p13  Dialog 7 下痢止め薬 Anti-diarrheal 応用表現

【補足演習：音読】なし
[10:25-10:45] Section 2. 保険薬局 Prescription drugs

p63  Dialog 31 投薬カウンターにて Pick-up Counter 

言い替え表現・応用表現
p64  Dialog 32 投薬カウンターにて：苦情への対応 Taking a Complaint

言い替え表現・応用表現
【補足演習：音読】 なし

[10:45-10:55] 休憩 Break

[10:55-11:10] Section 3. ベッドサイド Bedside dialogues in the hospital

p155  Dialog 93  手術前の会話：副作用の確認
Preoperative Interview: Side Effect Confirmation

p156  Dialog 94  手術前の会話：抗菌薬の投与
Pre-operative Interview: Anti-biotics Administration

【補足演習：音読】 なし

＊本レッスンの目的は最大限量の発話練習です。会話内容が現状・現場にそぐわない場合はご容赦下さい。



OTC Drugs 

[Listening Points] p12, Dialog 6 Digestive: Nausea 

1. How does the customer feel now?

He/She feels nauseous.

2. Did the customer eat or drink too much recently?

Yes, he/she did.

3. What kind of medicine does the pharmacist recommend?

He/ She recommends a stomach medicine.

4. What ingredients does the stomach medicine include?

It includes an antacid and a digestive aid.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



OTC Drugs 

[Listening Points] p13,  Dialog 7 Anti-diarrheal

1. What kind of medicine does the customer want to buy?

He/She wants to buy some medicine for diarrhea.

2. When did the symptom start?

It started this morning.

3.  Did the customer return from overseas within the past couple of weeks?

No, he/she did not.

4. Does the customer need to go to a hospital?

Yes. He/She needs to go to a hospital if his/her diarrhea doesn’t   

improve within a couple of days.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



Today’s Review: OTC Drugs

[Review] p13,  Dialog 7  Anti-diarrheal 

Customer: I would like some medicine for diarrhea.

Pharmacist: How long has it been bothering you?

Customer:  From this morning.

Pharmacist: Did you eat anything unusual recently?

Customer: No, I don’t think so.

Pharmacist: Did you return from overseas within the past couple of weeks?

Customer: No, I didn’t.

Pharmacist: I see. Then, you should take this medicine.

【Additional Dialogs: reading-only】 None



Prescription Drugs 

[Listening Points] p63, Dialog 31 Pick-up Counter 

1. What is the patient’s name?

It’s Lily Mason.

2. Why did the patient come to the pharmacy?

It’s because she wanted to get her prescription.

3. Is her prescription ready?

Yes, it is.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



Prescription Drugs 

[Listening Points] p64, Dialog 32  Pick-up Counter: Taking a Complain

1. What is the patient complaining about?

He/She is complaining about the order of calling patient’s names.

The patient has been waiting longer than others have.

2. What does the pharmacist recommend to shorten the waiting time? 

He/She recommends that the patient fax his/her prescription 

to the pharmacy from the doctor's office.

3. Who should the patient ask how to fax his/her prescription ?

He/She should ask somebody at the clinic.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



Today’s Review: Prescription Drugs

[Review] p64, Dialog 32 Taking a Complaint 

Patient: Excuse me, I‘ve been waiting longer than they have.

Why are you calling their names before mine?

Pharmacist: They must have faxed their prescriptions to us before they came, 

or they were here earlier, went out, and then returned.

Your waiting time depends on the prescription, but generally 

we fill prescriptions in the order in which we receive them.

Patient: I see.

Pharmacist: You can fax us your prescription from your doctor‘s office
if you want to shorten your waiting time.

Please ask somebody at your clinic how to fax us.

【Additional Dialogs: reading-only】 None



Bedside Dialogs in the Hospital

[Listening Points] p155  Dialog 93     

Preoperative Interview: Side Effect Confirmation

1. What is the patient’s name?
It’s Mr. Watson.

2. Has the patient ever had any drug side effects before?

Yes, he has.

3. What symptoms did the patient experience at that time?

He experienced a headache and dizziness.

4. Can the patient remember the name of that medicine?

No, he can’t.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



Bedside Dialogs in the Hospital

[Listening Points] p156  Dialog 94 

Pre-operative Interview: Anti-biotics Administration

1. When will Mr. Watson have surgery?

He will have it tomorrow.

2. When will Mr. Watson receive intravenous administration?

He will receive it during and after surgery.

3. What kind of medicine will Mr. Watson receive by intravenous administration?

He will receive antibiotics.

4. Does Mr. Watson have any questions about his medications?

No, he does not right now.

Q&A: *The answer is just one example.

[Exercises for brush-up]
Shadowing or Overlapping



Today’s Review: Bedside Dialogs in the Hospital 

[Review] p155  Dialog 93 

Preoperative Interview: Side Effect Confirmation 

Pharmacist:  Mr. Watson, I would like to confirm your medications

before your surgery.

Have you ever experienced any drug side effects before?

Patient: Yes, I have.

Pharmacist: Can you describe the symptoms?

Patient: Umm… 

I experienced a headache and dizziness when I took a medicine 

in the past.

Pharmacist: Do you know the name of that medicine?

Patient: It was a long time ago, so I can’t remember.

【Additional Dialogs: reading-only】 None



airborne disease
空気感染症

epidemic
エピデミック

external use
外用薬

Industrial Accident Compensation Insurance
労働災害補償保険（制度）

inhaler

droplet infection
飛沫感染

health check-ups
健康診断

incubation period
潜伏期（間）

long-term care insurance system
介護保険制度

National Health Insurance
国民健康保険

nasal (nose) drops ointment

over-the-counter pain relief patch

pandemic
パンデミック

prescription
Public Health Center

保健所

sublingual medication suppository

visiting nursing services 訪問看護サービス
(home-visit nursing services)

Quiz #6 Part (3) [Medication, Infection, and Others] 

Vocabulary list  (41- 60) April-July



39. NICU stands for neonatal intensive care unit.

新生児集中治療室（部門）

40. ECHO stands for echography. *Ultrasonography 

超音波検査法

Part (3) [Medication and Others] 

41. Sublingual medicine is a type of lozenge (troche) that melts under the tongue.

舌下薬(錠）は、舌の下で溶けるトローチの一種です。

42. An inhaler is a device that puts medicines directly into a person's lungs. 

吸入器は、薬を人の肺に直接入れる装置です。

43. Nasal drops are liquid medicines that is infused into the nostrils with a  dropper of  

medicine.   

点鼻薬は、薬のスポイトで鼻孔に注入される薬液です。

Part (2) Medical Acronyms [reproductive system] June 39-43



＊7月の日程＊
《Study Group: MELSA Café@Online》
＊MELSA公式公開録画は、毎月教本③レッスン終了後に、②③①の順番で配信。期間：1週間、何度でも視聴可。
☆教本②継続編 Continuing 「医学英語 Communication & Writing 能力アップ！」
第2木曜 ⇒ 7/14 （木）夜間 20:00-21:30 （担当：宍倉一徳先生）

☆教本③くすりと英会話「薬学生・薬剤師のための英会話ハンドブック」
第3木曜 ⇒ 7/21 （木）午前 10:00-11:30 （担当：MELSA 大森厚子）(Jane will be online from Canada.)

Track 8, 9, Track 69 / Track 33, 34, Track 52, 62 / Track 67, 96, Track 64, 66

☆教本①基礎編 Basic 「看護・医療スタッフの英会話」
第3木曜 ⇒ 7/21 （木）午後 14:30-16:00 （担当：宍倉一徳先生）

《Study Group: MELSA Café@Shimbashi》
＊貸し会議室が借りられた場合のみ実施。1ヶ月前に予約確定後、メールかweb上で通知。

☆第4火曜 7/26 （火） 夜間（担当： MELSA 大森厚子）
18:00-19:20 教本③くすりと英会話「薬学生・薬剤師のための英会話ハンドブック」
19:30-20:50   教本①基礎編「看護・医療スタッフの英語」

☆第4水曜 7/27 （水） 午後（担当：MELSA 大森厚子） (Jane will be absent.) 

13:30-14:50 教本①基礎編「看護・医療スタッフの英語」
15:00-16:20 教本③くすりと英会話「薬学生・薬剤師のための英会話ハンドブック」


